Holiday Closures
New Year’s Day
Wed. 1/1: Closed all day
Martin Luther King Jr. Day
Mon. 1/20: Closed all day
Presidents Day
Mon. 2/17: Closed all day

Community Yoga
Wednesdays | 9:15-10:30 am
WATERTOWN SAVINGS BANK RM.
Drop-in yoga sessions open to ages 12 & up. Please bring your own yoga mat and small blanket. Limited to the first 30 people, so arrive early!

Movie Mondays
Mondays | 6:30 pm
WATERTOWN SAVINGS BANK RM.
Movies are free and open to all. Popcorn available for just 50¢!
1/06: Downton Abbey [PG]
1/13: Judy [PG-13]
1/20: [No Movie Tonight]
1/27: Hustlers [R]
2/03: Pain and Glory [R] (Spanish)
2/10: Harriet [PG-13]
2/17: [No Movie Tonight]
2/24: TBA

One Book, One Watertown
2020 Selection
The Secrets We Kept
Lara Prescott

Read The Secrets We Kept With Us
Called “a gorgeous and romantic feast of a novel” by The New York Times, The Secrets We Kept by Lara Prescott is WFPL’s One Book, One Watertown community read for 2020. Join us in exploring this thrilling story of love, duty, and Cold War espionage! Bulk copies of the novel will be available at the Library in January. Visit watertownlib.org/onebook to learn more.

Dawnland Screening and Discussion
Wednesday, 1/29 | 7 pm
WATERTOWN SAVINGS BANK ROOM
The Emmy Award-winning documentary Dawnland explores the legacy of child removal and forced assimilation among the Wabanaki people in Maine. After our screening, Dr. Mishy Lesser will discuss her original research for the film, some of which she conducted right here at WFPL.

Tracing Your Ancestry with Library Tools *
Wednesday, 2/26 | 6:30 pm
LUCIA MAISTRANGELO ROOM
Want to trace your family tree? WFPL can help! This class will teach you how to use Ancestry Library Edition, American Ancestors, and HeritageQuest Online. Registration required. See note on page two.
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Kitchen How-To’s with Seasoned Magazine Chefs *
Sunday, 1/5 | 2 pm | WATERTOWN SAVINGS BANK ROOM
Join WFPL and a guest chef from the Seasoned Magazine family as they walk us through kitchen tips, tricks, and best practices. Learn how to properly handle a chef’s knife, how to reduce salt without sacrificing taste, and so much more. Join us on the path to eating well!

Live Well Watertown

THE FOLLOWING PROGRAMS ARE CO-SPONSORED BY LIVE WELL WATERTOWN, A PROGRAM OF THE WATERTOWN HEALTH DEPARTMENT

Eat Well Watertown’s Winter Soupfest *
Wednesday, 2/5 | 6:30 pm WATERTOWN SAVINGS BANK ROOM
Eat Well Watertown kicks off 2020 with one-pot meals to warm the tummy. Learn how to prepare nutritious and delicious winter soups using locally available ingredients. There will be ample samples!

Circle Walking (Pa Gua) *
Wednesdays, 1/8–2/26 | 12 pm WATERTOWN SAVINGS BANK ROOM
The traditional Chinese martial art Pa Gua is a gentle movement-based meditation that offers the benefits of stress release and improved balance. This 8-session class is suitable for adults of all ages.

Beat the Winter Blues *
Fridays 1/10 and 1/31 | 12 pm WATERTOWN SAVINGS BANK ROOM
Do you notice a decrease in energy or enthusiasm during the winter season? This 2-session class offers coping strategies for Seasonal Affective Disorder and the commonly experienced “winter slump.”

Increase Resilience with Mindfulness *
Tuesdays 2/4–2/25 | 4 pm WATERTOWN SAVINGS BANK ROOM
This 4-session class will teach you basic mindfulness and stress reduction tools, help you understand your emotions and triggers, and increase your ability to respond positively to people and situations.

New Year, New Career *
Thursdays, 1/16–1/30 | 6 pm LUCIA MASTRANGELO ROOM
Ready to make a change? Elizabeth Gross of Job Search Divas can help your skills and experience really shine! A former marketing executive at Monster.com, Gross has assisted countless people with their resumes and job searches. Sign up for any of our Thursday night sessions:
1/16: Creating a Stand-Out Resume
1/23: Using LinkedIn for Your Job Search
1/30: Getting Ready for Your Next Job Interview

Intro to Web Applications with JavaScript *
Mondays, 2/3–4/13 | 7 pm LUCIA MASTRANGELO ROOM
Have you ever considered what it would be like to design and code your own web applications? Join our 10-session class to get an overview of web browsers and technologies, learn the basics of HTML, CSS, and JavaScript, and build interactive web interfaces with jQuery.

Learn to Knit: Perfect Pillow Knit-Along *
Thursdays 1/9–2/27 | 4 pm RAYA STERN TRUSTEES ROOM
This 8-session class will guide you in making a cozy pillow cover!

* You must register for any event marked with a red asterisk.
Registration begins three weeks prior to event at the Reference Desk, 617-972-6436, or online at wfpl.eventbrite.com.
Library Insiders
1st Mondays, 1/6 & 2/3 | 10 am
WATERTOWN SAVINGS BANK ROOM
Library Insiders is a program designed to give adults with developmental and cognitive disabilities an engaging library experience with crafts, games, and more. On 1/6 we’ll be watching a movie. On 2/3 we’re making Valentine’s Day cards! Please email alambert@watertown-ma.gov at least one week prior to RSVP.

Watertown Social Services Resource Sessions *
Tuesdays 1/7 & 2/4 | 12–2 pm
Wednesdays 1/22 & 2/19 | 5–7 pm
STUDY ROOM 3 | 2/19 IN STUDY ROOM 1
Social Services Resource Specialists can help Watertown residents access fuel, food, housing, addiction, and counseling resources. Sign up for a 30-minute consultation.

Between the Lines: Drop-in Coloring for Adults
Sundays 1/19 & 2/16 | 2 pm
RAYA STERN TRUSTEES ROOM
Drop in, de-stress, and impress! Coloring materials/snacks provided.

C.R.A.F.T. *
Sundays 1/12 and 2/2 | 3 pm
LUCIA MASTRANGELO ROOM

VIBRANT: Visually Impaired Blind Recipients Accessing New Technology *
Monday, 2/3 | 1–5 PM
LUCIA MASTRANGELO ROOM
If you or a loved one is visually impaired, and would like to use assistive technology, sign up for a one-hour session. VIBRANT trainers take the fear out of learning through repetition, laughter, and conversations.

Immigration Clinic
Wednesdays 1/15 & 2/19
6:30-8:30 pm | STUDY ROOM 3
WFPL and Kandilian Law Offices welcome you to attend this monthly clinic offering free legal advice to our immigrant community.
For Teens

**Teen Open Craft**
Saturdays | 10 am

**Dungeons and Dragons Q&A for Teens**
Wednesday, 1/8 | 3:30 pm
Do you want to learn more about Dungeons & Dragons? We’ll answer all of your questions! Our campaign starts on 2/12. Register at the Teen Desk or 617-972-6437.

**Teen Open Mic Night**
Wednesday, 1/15 | 7 pm
SAVINGS BANK ROOM | Grades 9–12

**Monday Night Magic (the Gathering)**
Mondays 1/27, 2/10, 2/24 | 6 pm

**Dungeons and Dragons**
Wednesday, 2/12 | 3:30 pm
WATERTOWN SAVINGS BANK ROOM
Learn more and register at the Teen Desk or 617-972-6437.

**Teen Craft**
Thursday, 2/20 | 3:30 pm

---

For Children

**Grade 3 Book Club**
Mondays 1/13 & 1/27 | 3:30 pm
Grab your third grader for this year’s book club! On 1/13 we’ll distribute copies of our selected book, *Mac B., Kid Spy*, start reading together, and brainstorm questions to think about as we read. On 1/27, we’ll discuss the book! This program is possible with help and support from our elementary school PTOs. GRADE 3

**Inkscape 101**
Saturday, 1/25 | 4:30 pm
Learn to create vector graphics!

**Arduino 102**
Monday, 1/27 | 7 pm
For beginners to Arduino with some programming knowledge.

---

**Computer and Tech Classes**

** luCia masTrAnGeLO roOm**

- Registration begins three weeks prior at the Reference Desk, 617-972-6436, or wfpl.eventbrite.com
- Computer and Technology classes are recommended for ages 16 +

**Introduction to PowerPoint**
Saturday, 1/11 | 2 pm

**Stream and Download: eBooks and Audiobooks**
Wednesday, 1/22 | 6:30 pm

**Introduction to Word**
Saturday, 2/1 | 2 pm

**Introduction to Web Applications with JavaScript (10-session class) NEW!**
Mondays, 2/3–4/13 | 7 pm

**Stream & Download: Music, Movies, and more**
Wednesday, 2/12 | 6:30 pm

**iPhone and iPad Basics**
Thursday, 2/20 | 6:30 pm

**Learn to Use a Computer (for Beginners)**
Saturday, 2/22 | 1–4 pm

**Tracing Your Ancestry with Library Tools**
Wednesday, 2/26 | 6:30 pm

**Microsoft Excel (Part 1)**
Saturday, 3/14 | 2 pm

**Google Sheets and Docs**
Thursday, 3/19 | 6:30 pm

**Drop-In Tech Help**
1/9, 1/23, 2/6, 2/20
10–NOON | STUDY ROOM 3
1/2, 1/16, 1/30, 2/13, 2/27
7–9 pm | TRUSTEES ROOM